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Weptttnt at Sea off dartagena, April a 

r w ft liave run lix of the Enemy's Ves
sels ashore, and have taken and 
brought away three Privateer Xe-
becks, a Barcolongo, and an En

glish Merchant-man called the Zant Packet, be
longing to Bristol, which had been taken three 
Of four Day? before by the above Xebecks. Cap
tain Strange, during bis* Cruize on the Coast of 
Spain, took, two French Merchantmen^ one a 
Stop of io Guns-* the other a Polace, both la-
•ilen with Goods from Marseilles^ bound -to St; 
Domingo; These Vessels run aihor© a t * Place 
-called Sieges, where the People belonging to 
them landed and escaped : Our Ships had two 
Men killed and three wounded in getting them 
off. 

Stociholnt, April 19, 0 . & On WedflelSJay 
last, the 17th Instant, being the King of $W& 
-den's Birth Day, when he entered into t-he 70th 
Yearx>F his Age, there was a numerous Court 
in the Morning to compliment his Majesty on 
that Occasion 3 and in Ihe Evening the Pririce 
Successor entertained his SWediih Majesty with i 
French Play, a grand Supper, and a Ball, to 
fthlch alt the Senators* their Ladies, and the Fo
reign, Ministers had the Honour tabe invited. 

Naples, April 13^ On the ioth returned to 
"this Port the King's Frigate, that had landed in 
•Sicily the Recruits for the King's Troops there, 
#sdid four Transport Vessels from the* Prefidir* 
with Cannons and military Stcresy that lately 
were deposited there by the Spaniards* On' the 
a ith the Train of Battery Pieces, 20 Mortals* 
-and a suitable Quantity of .Ammunition and mi
litary Stores, were embarking with greac Dili-* 
'ge,rtc£ on board of the Transports in this Por t 
In order tô be conducted by the Adnaficfe-1<$ the 
Spanish and Neapolitan Troops under' M» de" 
'•Gages, and to be made Use of in-theif-Opera-* 
-*ions in Lombardy. The Queen's P<regna*i-cy of 
two Months has been publickly debased at 
<J>urt. 

Naples, April 20. The greatest Part of the 
large. Train of 40 Battery Pieces, 20 Mortars, { 
'their Ammunition and military Stores for the 

{ Priee Two-Pence. ) 
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Spanisli and Neapolitan Troops -under M, de 
Gages ia Lombardy, are already embarked oa 
18 Transports, There remains Only four Trans
ports more to be loadeti, so that the whole Con
voy, consisting of a 2 Transports, will be ready 
to depart by the latter End of this Week. The^ 
are to call m their Passage at Pefcara to take ia 
more Cannon and Ammunition. The said Con
voy is to be escorted by two large Row Boats. 

Florence, April 17. By the last Advices from 
Lotnbardy we are informed, that on the 20th 
Instant, aster M. de Gages had ordered the Mi
litary Cash from Bologna, and all the Officers 
there to join his Army immediately, on the 21st' 
he directed the Artillery,(except a few very smalt 
Piecete) the Ammunition, the large Baggage of; 
the Army,and the Hospital,*escorted by a Detach
ment of about eooo Men, Horse and Foot, ta 
be removed from Montale his Head Quarter*, 
b# Way of Bologna, 4o Rimini, where* it 9 
$ud, it is to be embarked. On the z2d he oa 
3 sudden decamped With the whole Army, ani 
in twa Divisions marched by the Mountains of 
St. PiellegrJno, and the new Ducal Road whiefc 
conducts from the Dutchy of Modena into that 
of Massa-r there to join, and thence to proceed 
by Way- of batzafia, into the Genoese State, 
probably to join Don 1'hilip's Army. On tha 
% jd the Regency received an Express from tJL 
Sociaui* the Great Duke's Commissary at Pietr* 
Santa, with a Letter which M. de Gages had 
written to him, desiring, that as the Spanish arid 
Neapolitan Troops under his Command, had 
Occasion to pafi by the District of Pietra Santa, 
he would prepare tie necessary Provisions, Whidi 
tbe said Troops w-Ould pay for in te&dy Monej^. 
and- observe a perfect Neutrality ; in Conse
quence of Which, orf the 24-trr,l the Reg6nqrJ 

held an extraordinary Council,1 "When Directions 
were: fefip to the Commissars to ^comply with" 
M. de Gageefs Desire, and an Offices of the 
tprrainr Regiment1 of Foot Guards w*s ordetext 
to Pietrd SanMo assist zt the4 Passage* of the faiĉ  
[Trbops. Prineef-Lobcowrtz, on Notice theteof,, 
Vemovedgoii thi i$d, with hi* Troops* frorn St 
dstaldo to Parma, with a Design, it is iaid, to 
proceed to Alexandria della Paglia* in «rder to 

be 



be nigt̂  at Hand to watch the Designs of the 
T̂ETrfemy : His Hussars have harassed the Spaniards 
and Neapolitans in the Rear, and have seized 
some Waggons of their Ba-ggstgOta. We have just 
receivey,AdvJee ^rom^Mafla, that Orders *ave 
Been sent thither to prepare 100,000 Rations fcf^. 
Bread, atidHooo Sacks of~*Cfats and "Barley/ 
with every thing necessary for the whole Spanish 
-and H^r^EiajL-Jijro^ 
Instant, and that 8000 Men in their Pafiage 
through the Garsagnano, had t^kep -tbe -̂ mali 
Fortress of Monte Alfonzo,* in ^htcrr*ttere 
about 100 Men. 

Lisbon, April 26, His Portuguese Majesty 
ifets out To-morrow for the Caldas : The 
Queen, with the rest of the Royal Family, two 
Days after. A few Dap ago trjr̂ rre Engiifh^Pri-t 
vateers brought in five out'ward bound Martinico 
Ships: They fell in with six, and took them all. 
The smallest of them they unloaded, and gave 
jier to the Prisoner-s. tp carry theffi_bicJr.to^Beuju 
deaux,froip whence they hadtsei Sail! fiew Days1 

before they were taken. tfi . fc" 11 
Venice, April 33. By Letters 'from 1 PriAce 

Lobcowitz^ Army dated the 27th, there is*Ad-
Vicei that the Spaniards continued their March 
by Garsagnano towards the Luneggiana and the 
District of h^assa, from whence it was judged 
that they intended [to join the Genoese. The 
Prince marches even with them, a$ near the 
Mountains as possible, in "order to obstruct their 
March, and to oppose them-if they should offer 
to come into jhe Plain. The Spaniards have 
suffered- much in this March, particularly their 
Cavalry having little or no, Forage. , * - -* 

Berlin, May 8.. According to Advices from 
Silesia, the King of Russia- iaar/Kamentz^-and 
ijhe Troops will nofc be aflembled .to encamp till 
towards the 15 th Instant. In the mean while 
the Insurgents conjtinue to make4Incursions 
through all Silesia-, and have, as it is said, set 
Fire to two Villages* on? this Side Glogaui 
They are at Work Nighp and Day in -repairing 
the Fortifications of this last Place; and the 
Gates of Breflau, and all the strong Towns 
ip Silesia, are shut at Eight o'Clock in the Even
ing lor Fear of a Surprise. Last Wednesday a 
Cartel was published here, established with the 
Court of Wolfenbuttel, by Virtue of which ajl 
Deserters and Subjects of that Country, that are 
enrolled, ate tp be delivered up again. 
^Jftentz, May 8* Yesterday at Noon*} to 

our great ^Surprjze, Intelligence came to the 
Elector, that the French, who had taken Pos
session" of t h e r e o f Ingelheim, when they first 
iet up their Bridge at Biberich, -having made a 
Communication between that Island and another 
on.this Side of it, extending within Musket-shot 
of the Palace, 'had begun to throw up Ground, 
and to raise a Fort on tbis last mentioned Island, 
parallel "wjth the extreme Part of the Fortifica
tions. • of the Town, and within less than half 
Cannon-fliot of the Palace. Upon this the 
Elector fmmediatejy sent an Officer to forbid 
the Wotkpien goingvon, and 10 expostulate-

* * 

with the Commander of the French Party at 
Allombacb, protesting that he would not suf
fer any Fori or Battery to be raised under tbe 
Gannon pf his Town, upon whicJjShe French 
Officer, ^ster declaring that irwas. oaly intend
ed for their own Security, Skwr t^^ovep rheif 
Bridge, thought proper to discontinue the Work, 
The Elector has since order'd a Lieutenant With 

Men to take Post in theTHTand, and our 
Cannon are pointed in such a Manner as tobe 

*able jot*armoy the French, if they should pre-
'terirTu) execute their first Design. General 
Bernclau is arrived at Hailbron with 15000 
Men,-_and the—French^T-roop?jinwrio^errr3f-
sembled in that Neighbourhood, have pafled the 
Neckar. The Prince of Conti has been rein-
force4 byii Regiment of Huflars and two Regi-
ments'of Infantry, and has declared to the Ma
gistrates of Francfort that he will not suffer any 
Person .K\ go in or out of thauCity without bis 
Passports. 

Hambourg, May if. Threescore Austrian 
Hussari,' supported by a Detachment ci Harfo-
veriaft Troops, have possessed themselves of a 
French Magazine at; Budingen, after a Skirmish,. 
whereof we have as yet no farther Particujaw-

Hague, May 14. We have jeceK-'-cl Advice 
from Bavaria-of the testification of 'the PrelurÆ-
naries of Fuessen, and of the Arrival 0/ tjie 
Austrian Army the cth Instant at Neubolirg, ft) 
the Design of marching with the Utmost DiliT 
gence towards 'the Mayne. The freshest Intel
ligence we have from the Rhine; brings nothing 
decisive, or new, as to the frince of Conti's 
Intentions, either against our Ar&y'oT the Town 
o£ Mentz. 

Harwich, May 6. . . 
Last Night the Carolina Vacht With Kis Ma 

jesty on board, and the rest of the Yachts, pu 
into this Harbour, the Wind, beifig contrary. 7f« 

•***•- •*•*• 

Whitehall, May 7. ^ 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Sir 

John Campbell, Knight ofthe Bath, comruonly 
called Lord Glenorchy, the Office of Mastê  
or Treasurer of his Majesty's Jewels. 

The King has been pleased to constitute atiS 
appoint the Right Honourable John L6rd Mon-
son, Martin Bladen, Edward Asee, the Honour
able James Brudenell, Richard Plummer, Ro
bert Herbert and John Pitt, Esqrs. together -with 
Baptise Leveson Gower, Esq; to be his Ma
jesty's Commissioners for Trade and Plants 

Admiralty-Office, May y? v 

• His Majesty's Ship Saphire, Captain Keppfe, 
Commander* being on a Cruize, on the r5 th of 
last Month, in Lat. 47, 30, N . 105 Leaguet 
E. NT E* from the Lizzard, took a French 
Ship bound from Martinico to Rochfort, named 
l'Attalante* belonging to Nantz-, laden with Stf-
gar, Coffee and Cotton, Burthen 1B0 Tons, 
•mounting 18 Guns, and had on board 41 Men> 
and carried her into Kinsale. 

Admiralty 



Admiralty-Office, April 30, 174?. 
« Bh Majesty having been graciously phasedy by h's 
Warrant undtr his Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
of June, 173$* to ejlablfh certain Rules a?td Orders 

fir the 'Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy s These are to give Nt-
tits, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders are 
lodged with the Commiffioners of his Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also with the 
Cfirks of the Checque at Deptford) Woollwich, and 
Sheernefs% and with the $aval Officers at Harwich, 
t)ealt and Kinfale; ivhere all such Widows as intend 
ta /fry in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha-
tity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose, But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter 
to Mrt Charles Fearne^ at the Admiralty Office^ h&iv 
will find them all necessary Information And the Go
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to the 
Sea Officers Widows, whose Circumstances come -within 
tbe Rules of the Establishment, such Sums as the Funds 
$f thesaid Charity shall produce for a Tear ending ihe 
list Day of May next, as soon as the Pay-books can 
be made up, and tbe Money shall be issued into the 
Pay Master's Hands for that Purpoje ; This is to 

give Notice, that any Widows nvho- have not yet 
appled, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible j and that all such Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or brir.g 
to this Office, by the %\st of next Month, the Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order to their being con
tinued upon the Pension or Bounty, 
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Advertisements. 
• 1 

ON Tuesday the *i8th of June next, will be Run for on tht 
New Round Course near the City of Salisbury, His Ma-

jelly's Plate of One Hundred Guineas, for Six Year old Horses, 
according to the Articles of King's Plates. And if any Dilutes 
or Differences fliall arise, they sliall-be determined by Sir Robert 
L6ng, Bart, and whom he sliall appoint before the Starting. 

Navy-Office, April 26, 1745. 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea

sury having appointed Money for paying os Hals Pay to 
SeaOfficers, between tbe iff of July 1744, and 3 ist of 
December following; according to his Majestfs Establish 
ment on that Behalf, These are to give Notice, that the 
said Payment ivill begin to be made at the Treasurer of 
the Navfs Office in Broad Street, at Nine of the Clock 
in the Morning, the following Days, to wit, on Monday J of May Instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Three 

Wednesday the First Day of May, in the 18th Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 1745, 
Between William Savage and others, Plaintiffs, Robert 
Shergold, Defendant. - ' t ' 

U PON the Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day -preferred un
to the Right Hon. the Master of tne Rolls, for tie Rea* 

Tons therein, and in the Affidavit -therein mentioned contained, 
It is ordered, that the Defendant Robert Shergold do appear to 
the Plaintiffs Bill on or before the First Day of Trinity Term 
next. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court- of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Efqj one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, a this House in Curfi tors-street, Three 
distinct Freehold Estates, late ofthe Reverend Mr. Wilb'aih Smith; 
deceased, all lying in the North Riding of Yorksliire, viz. Two" 
Farms at Moulton of 10S J. per Annum. A Farm ist West 
and East Layton of 421. per Annum. And a Farm of Land 
and Wood in HipfvielJ, of iol . per Annum. Further Particu
lars may be had at the said Matter's. 

THERE will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, on Saturday the 35th of 

May Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, before Francis 
Eld", Esq; one ofthe Masters pf the said Court, at his Chamber 
in SymoDd's Inn in Chancery-lane, London, A Tenementabout 
a Mile from Wellington, in the County of Somerset, with a 
good House and Out-houscs, and a fine Parcel of Timber there*-
on, Lett at 25 1. per Annum, being Part of the Estate late of 
Francis Shepherd, Esq; deceased. Particulars may be had at the 
said Master's Chamber. 
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PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Legatees of Hugh Naifh, formerly of York Buildings in 

Middlesex, Esq; d-eceased, or those claiming under them, and all 
the Creditors of Hugh Naiih, Esq; his surviving Executor, are 
peremptorily to come in and prove their reipective Debts and 
Right to theirLegacies before Anthony Alien, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Buildings, 
Chan eery-lane, on or before the 14th Day of June next, or iri 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid 
Decree. 

T^HE Creditors who have proved their. Debts under a Cotn-
* mission of Banfcrupt'against John Smith, late of Corn

hill, London, Barber and Peruke-maker, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Effects on Wednesday the 15th. 

the iyb of next Month for Captains,- Tuesday the 
\6fih for Lieutenants, and Wednesday the x$th for 
Masters and Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may 
then and there attend to receive what may become pay
able to them, and not only bring ivith them the Affidavits 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit of 
any publick Employment, * either at Sea or on Shore, du. 
ring the Time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, hat 
also produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by A& of Parliament 
to his present Majesty. And in Case any os the said 
Officers Jhall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for thai Purpose, tbat 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
dfiidavitsfrfm the Persons they are employed by, 

Mayr, 174*. 
Notic is hereby given, That a General Meeting qf 

the Trustees for the River LEE, ivill be holden by 
Adjournment, on Monday the zoth Day of this Instant, 
ot Nine of the Clock in the Morning,, at the Bull Inn 
ct Hoddefdon, in the ~Couhy of Hertford, 

B. Toller> Clerk to the Trustees, 

Tuns Tavern in Cornhill, to assent to or dissent from the As
signees commencing and prosecuting one or mote Suits at Law or 
in Equity for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate; zndalfo 
to their compounding any Debts duc*to the said Bankrupt's Es
tate, or submitting to Arbitration, or agreeing any Matters iri 
Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Affairs. 

^

^•HE Creditors of James Hopkins, late of Islington ia the 
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, discharged from his 

Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, by Yirrue of an Act of Parlia
ment for Relief of Iniolvent Debtors^ made in the Sixteenth 

-Year of his present Majesty's Reign, are defired to meet each 
other at the Three Tun Tavern in West Smithfield, on Wed
nesday the 15th Day of this Instant May, at Three o'Clock in* 
the- Afternoon, in order to chuse an Assignee or Assignees of his 
Estate and Eflects, pursuant to the Directions of the laid Act of 
Parliament. 

Ursuant to a Decree' of the Court of Chancery, of the 
Great Scissions for the several Counties of Flint, Denbigh 

and Montgomery, the*several Creditors pf John Lloyd, late of 
Pentrehobbinin the County of Flint, Esq; deceased, are to come' 
in and prove their respective Debts before William Vast on, Gen-4 

tleman, Register ofthe said Court, the feesnd Day of the" next 
Great Sessions to be held for the said .Counties which sliall first 
happen J and for ths Conveniency of the said Creditors, a Coni-
mission will in the mean Time be executed at the Dwelling-
House of Elizabeth Leach, Widow, situate in the Town of 
Mo|d in theXounty of Flint, on Thursday the 13th of June 
next; when arf-fl where the said Creditors may attend and prove 
their respective Debts. 

Ttf 
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TO be seM to the (eft Bidder, neseft t fe J&ajor Part of* the 
CommnT-wncts in a ConnmrBoti of Bankrapc awarded a-

gunft situ Sa-nth, h ie of Cdrahifl, London, Barber and IV* 
rnke-inakcr, on the 17th of May Instant, ^ t w u n the Hours 
of Four and Six in the Afteraoo-n at Guildhall, London, The 
JtettEBnderofaTennofSix Years and three Months fir-ana MS-
^t******* 1745, of a Hoole in Throgmotton-firaet, ia the Pop 
sernon of Wilnain Stephens, a Barber, the Juiproved Rent l o J* 
a Year*; andahbthe Interest of Two Hundred Pounds for tbe I 
6 H John Smith's Life. Particulars whereof may he had of Mr. j 
Shay Ver, Attorney aa Waibrook. 1 

PTJrfinot to an Order of the Right Hon. the Lord High 
Chartrrfcir of Great Britain, dated the 6th Day of April 

fast, -far itmmiug two ofthe Afignæs of the Estate and £&cjs 
of Junes Huey and Jofhoa Wikocks, late of London* Mer
chant ani Bankrapts ; This is to -pre Notice, that the Com-
•iiiflina*-11 in the sejd CommirBon named, intend to meet on the 
23d of this Instant May, at Three in tjbe Afternoon, at Ginld-
ball, London ; when the Creditors are to attend to chose other 
iUfignees in their Room, and for other Purposes by tbe laid 
Or^tfre-cfed. 

WHeieas a ConHmf&oo of Bankropt nati lately been a-
warded sgamft Isaac Keme, of Birchm-bne, London, 

BabtsdsBjer of Hats and Stock Broker, and he having been de* 
-•clued a Bankropt thereupon, Mr. Frederick BoU in Laienhall-
st-reet, and Mr. Birnabas Wilcox, in Cannon-street, Loodoar* 
Hatter, are appointed Assignees of tbe Estate and Effects of the 
slid Bankropt x Therefore Notice w her-by given to aQ Persons 
Kdebtedto the said Bankrupt's Estate, or that have any of bis | 
Enacts, £«thwh*i to pay and defirer rhe seme to the seid 
Affignees, otherwise they will be sued for tbe Came. 

Herns JneWi Nordiffe Saowdio, Wiffiam WHUamsoi-**, 
and John Vmtner, aH of the Town of Northampton* 

are i c u n e i from bang Afiagnees of the Estate and Effects of 
Jcbn Prats, hoe of ths Town of Nivthampton, Wine Mer
chant, a Bankrupt, by Virtoe of an Order made by tbe Right 
Hon. tbe Lord Hi-g-h Chancellor of Great Britain, dated tbe 
6th of Apr3 hft j and WTlfiam Oeavcr, of London, Wine 
Mcrcbaots; Jonathan Shepherd, of Shadwell Dock, Distiller, 
Roger Woodtom, of thg Town of Northampton, Gent, aod 
John Maynard, of the seme PSace, Tobacconist, being choseo 
Arngnees of tbe F state and Effects of the said John Pratt, in 
the ream of the sesd Snowdin, WD&amsoo, and Vmtner : AU 
Perfcm Debtors to the taid Bankrupt's Estate, are hereby seo 
fai-1 raying or ikfitciiitg any Debts or Efiects betonjpfig to the 
seW Banltnipt, to ths said Snow-fin, W2Eamsoa, and Vmtner, 
or either of them 5 and all Persons. Debtors to the seid Bank-
-mpe's Estate, or that have any of his Estate or Effects in. 
their Hznfc, arc rc-quaed fcrttiwiih to pay and delrrer the ame 
to tbe seid Ckver, -Shepherd, Woodburn, aod Maynard. the new 
Affignccs, or one of them, otherwise they wDI be feed for- the 
h n e without feather Notice. 

TH E Affignees of ths Estate and Enacts of Messieurs 
Lckno-od and W4Bam Homer, tate* of Austin Fryars, 

Dn-j-ggi-fts and Partners, Bankrupts, desire tbe sead Bankrupt! 
Cssanots to meet on Thursday the i6tb Instant, at Four » 
the Afternoon, at GaUihaB C Æ e Ho-ufe in Kmg-ftrcct, Lon
don, i n conient to the A&gnecs being impowtred tt> make 
Canspaatam with Dthcais or Accountants to the seid Bank-
rnfts, and l o their snbmitring Darputes relating to such Bank* 
snp<| their Estate or E&etJ to Arbitration, or otherwise to 
wiimponiwT and agxœ tbe seme ; and also tn conient to the Al* 
fig-noes cmuoiriijcing a Suit or Soils ar, Law or in. Equity, -and 

Adowaaot of fm Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the' 
said Ba-akrapt, or that bate any of bis Effects, ate not tp 
pay or defirer the Jame but to whom the •^••"'iiilumnn 
stkal appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lucas, Attunes, ia 
Crane Court, Ffcet-fcreet, London. 

WHereas a Cocnmirfion of Bankrupt is awarded and iflW 
Ibrth against Wiffiam Harrison, of Birnnogham ip tbt 

County of Warwick, Boat-maker, and he being dedaied t 
Bankrupt, a hereby requited to siirrender himself to tbt 
Commiffiooers ia the tail Conumffion named, or the aoftjar 
Part of them, on tbe 17th and iSth of May Inftanr^anf 
on the 18th of June next, at Ten ia tbe Forenoon os each of 
the said Days, at the Hcofcof Francis CoX, known by the 
Sign «f the Hen and Chickens in the Town of Bauikjfehia, 
and makea tfaODikovery and DisiJofare of h i Efiat»andE&m> 
when and where the Credicors are to come puep-md to p e n 
their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chase Affigoce^ 
and at the hft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to &aisl| 
his Exmunatiau, and the Creditors axe to allent to or St&A 
-horn the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons sndebteo\ 
to the seid Bankrupt, or tbat hate any of his Eflects, an not 
to pay or defis-er the seme hot to whom the C^wuiiubunail 
ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. lUedge Maddox, Attar* 
nry in Bmningbani. 

TH E Conmnmoncn m a Commiffion of Bankrupt awanV 
ed and istued forth against Paul Petit, now or hie rf 

Sirrer-stmet, ia the Parist of St. James, within tbe Liberty-* 
Westminster, Carver, G Her aad Chapman, intend to root, 
on tbe 12th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at GoOii 
hall, London, in order to make- a rortber Dividend ofthe fi-t 
Bankrupts Estate ; when and where the Credrton wbo haw. 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 6* 
the seme, or they will be ex-doded the Benefit of the mi 
Dividend. 

WHeieas the acting CorrunifBoners in the OwrniwfnM of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Tyler Lewes, of N«r«. 

wich, Haberdasher and Chapman, have cet lined to the Rt. HOB* 
Phifip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord HighCrua-
cellor ofGieat Britain, that the seid Edward Tyler Lewesbatn ift 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directiotti 4 
the several Acts of r^rnament made Csooeenung Bankrupts t 
This a to give Notice, tbat by Virtue of an Act pafled if 
the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, hn Certificate 
will be allowed and confissned a* th* seid Act directs, •onJcfi 
Cause be sliewn to the contrarx on or btseve the l8d) rf 
May mctanc. 

WHenstt a Commmwa ef Bankrupt b awarded and issued 
awth aGunst WtHoca Domr, a£ Oteaton-fbect, Lon-* 

doff, Mlerclant, and he being, de-dared a Bankrupt, h bere^ 
Æ-mii-Ld tn tuuuifci himself to the CornmuSooers in tbe 
seas Osnaaunci&sai named, or the major Part o f them* on 
the l^rh aasd i j th nf May InrUnC, and on the t-tth of June 
s e t t , at Three in the Artenuoo on each of rM seid Days, 
at Go&haUr London, and make a fust Diicovery and I V -
cfamre of lufr Estate and Effect* } when and •here the Cre-
dnsn are m -mine prepated to psove tbek Debti, and at tbe 
second Sating; to chuse, Affigoees, and at the last Sitting 
the find iUakrupt is iconired to senaV his. EsaLmipation, 
and tbe Csc£»ns are to aflent to or diÆefl̂  fo*-px tbe 

T 1 H £ onder-mentioiKd Persons claiming tbe 
*• Benefit of the Act lately palled for Re» 

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notica 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, ta be inserted in this Paper, and an 
herein inserted in Obedience to the bid Act*« 

The following Person* being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before rhe first of Jua-
ary 1742, and having saxrend*ned themselves to the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ts- of Sorry, hereby give Notice, that they ic* 
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act ot 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reigp 
of his present Majesty, for the Relief ̂ of Insolvent 
Debtor*, at the next General or Quarter ScffioB-j or-
the Peace to bc held in and tor the County of 
Sony, or at the Adjournment thereof, wbiĉ  
(ball happen next after Thirty Days from the Pabtf-
cation hereof, viz. Robert Marriage, late of Crcfiw 
Temple, in the. Count/ of EHex, farmer and Dea
ler. George keynoLisv hxt ©{ the. Mwcjries-, Loa* 
don, G-aaimtth. 

Pnnted by Edward Qteen in Amert-Corntr. 174^ 


